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Utiltatem pubicamn diurna non convertit lud!$cattonc
drfTerr. -- ACssiozonus.

It is not meet that the common weal should for ever be,
abused by deceitful practices.

Ahhough the appoiatments, which it was the object of the
writer of the followvmng observations to deprecate, have actu al-
ly been made; and although I do not perfectly co-incide in all
he advances, yet as it relates to a matteP that is looked upon
by a considerable portion of the comnmuuity, as~ one of no un-
important nature; aud may lead to more mature consideration
in future, if not to a rev ision of the preseut measures, I give it
nearly as it has been sent to me.

FoR THE FREE PRESS.
Montreal, 81h Marci.

In truth it is to be apprelhended, that iy lord Dalhousie is
agan on the eve ci beuig led aito erior, by the intrigues of cer-
tain supposed great personages, who, it must be said, unfortu-
nately foi the general weal, have the ear of, and but too fiee-
access Io, his Excellency. 'T'ie business of the Sleriif of Que.
bec, iihich it is to be hoped may prove the last of similar un-
wise proceedings. should induce us to ihnk his lordsBip would
-weigh mitatters well, ere he (decdes, lest lie should have the pain,
not to say the confusion, of retracing his steps; a public ac-
knowledgement tiat lie is over easily persuaded, and latens
too much to the instigations of interested men, withogt exerci.
sing his own judgement. But to the subject of this communica-
tion

in the Governo's message to tie Rouse of Assembly or the
28th Feb. lie calls the attention of the house te the necessity of
appropriatuîg public funds in aid of the support of the Montreal
general hospital. With tiis we ai e not di;posed to quarrel;
but most unwittingly the cloven foot of the promoters of dite-
business, ivas mamîfested a lttle before, when the Governor
says, 9.this institution promises extensive benefils to the pro-
vinceet large." Mark what the consequence will be. Those
at the head of the hospital, witl characteristic modesty, would
inake of it a private concern, whereby to enliance their own
merits in the public estimation ; and by monopolising aIl te



medical students of Canada, take it a means of individual ag-
grandizement, and an avenue to tortune for themselves, Aud
it is thus that they expect ta succeed. Through the influence
of a certain irould-be patricjan, a determined enemy of every
thing that bas not had the good fortune of bavmug been brought
into existence to the noa th of the Tweed, the Governor will
commission the medical officeis of this hospital, as the sole ex-
aminers of ail those who wish ta be admitted ta practice the
medical profession i Cauada. Tis accobmplisheit, no 3 ouug
man, hi>weversuperior bis naitural and acquied abdhties might
be, who had not wallkd the .M.otreal geneial hospital & attend-
ed the lectures of the learnerl,officers of this eulightened medi-
cal schaol, Would pass this board in faci, noue wh'O had not
been reared by tlses-oi-droant lec tuners would be admitted to
the piactice of the profession here * The result would be hat
ta these men alf students of medicine must -have recou ise, and
would have ta pay extravagant fees for an education, which
I maintain can be obtained quite as well, under the auspices of
the other numerous and respectable practitioners of Montreai

* It might have been added that this intrigse, if the case be
as it is represeuted, is one of the manSuvres adopted by the
Scotch faction, for acquhing ascendeucy in this country over
the native Cauadians. By these means they will almost entire-
ly ahut the door agaivst the admittance of any Freuch students
ta the practice ai tie profession, for I should lîke ta sec an
anoswer given ta the shrewd questions proposed about a month
ago ii the Spectateur Canathen in a Setter from a Canadian
country student, of which the follovmng is a tiansilation.

"I have just seen with mach pleasure, in a late Montreal pa-
per,'an advertisement announacing the plan of a Medical Insfi-
tution in this place. The names af no less than five physicians,
are speciied is being its fouinders. As 1 am from the còuntry,
aud have not the honour of knowing those gentlemen, I should
be very glad to learn » shat language the medical officers of
the generalhospital, are ta dirver their lectures? and, if I am
to judge from the Fençh translation they have printed of their
advertisement, whether it is necessary for a young man ta un-
derstand the principia Of that Inuguage-before being admitted as
a pupil? or, will thcy give their lectures in both languages?
Ta suppose that they mean to lecture exclusively in English,
would bc ta admit that the French language is ta be excluded
from a public institution, in -which the greater part of the pu-
pils will be Gallo-Canadians, who are no niore obliged than
the professors, ta acquire more tian one language When
these questions are answered, I may propose others. In thç
mean time I remain

A COUNTRY SURGEONS APPRENTICE.
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and the country. I would wish to ask the officers of this
"Medical Institution," individdally and collectively, if thisis
not the plan over which they have been sitting in consultation
ao long and so sedulously, aud which they are on the point of
liringing into bis th in, ail the ugliness of its native deformity.

The law of loaid Doichester regulating tlie practice of medi-
cine in Canada, is completely set at nought by the lvery injudi-
cious nommation, generally, of thle examiners. whom, t scruple
not to say, are swayed from their duty by interest ntd caprice,
and otten times by jealousy and malice; and wio have always
manilested an invincible repugnace to every thing that is Cad
adian. Young me of six years' study, and much experience,
have been repeate'ly sent back from the medical boards of Que-
bec and Montreal, white others, very blockheads, the apprenti-
ces andfaveurites of the examrr, have been admitted, though
they had studied but two years, 'A instance of this naturd
very lately occurred at Quebec. A youn iman who had been
two years uider one of the gentlemen of the board, (who bad,
more than one officiai situation connected with bis profession;)-
rather in the capacity of a clerk, vendiug medicines beliiod the'
counter, than as a student, was presented for admittance: and
would have slided through well enough; but bis medical patroÙ
happened at the sane time to refuse granting a certificate of ca'-
paesty to an eleve of one of his brother-examiners; who in re'-
turc would not aigu the other's on that account: hereupon the
business vas compromised, 'and both were passed and licen-
sed, the one a two-years old apothecaries shopman, the otiher,
though of longer standing, a mere dunce. Another case anidng
many thet could be adduced, is that ef an Hibernan : rougi
and uncultivated as the bogs of his native land, and more con-
spicuous for characten stic naivet/ and drunken habits, than for
bis edicstion and propriety of conduct, yet didi he get a certif-
icate of his capacity te practice in aUl the branches of the p'ro-
fession ; though the only account lie could.give of himself vas
that he had served as lob lolly-boy on board of a man of var,
and had assisted in clearing the cockpit after an action. But
to enter into particulars would be toedisclose a most nauseating
scene of injustice : a scene that will be often acted ever again,
if the legislature does not interfere, and by a vise and more ef-
ficient law, better regulate tlie practice of physic in Canada.

My sole motive for coming in this shape before the public is;
to vara onu Governor to shtua the snares set for him by certaja
wily men, whe, under the broad canopy of pretended humanity,
would hide intentions al once unjust, cruel, and appressivè; and
ail this, chiefly to serve the turns of some' vecdy and restless
adventurers frou the northerd part of the British Isles.

With your permission, Mr. Editor, I wili agam resute Ibis
topic, in a less desultory tatner. But, in the interinm, ta saye

L



the parties the blush of a palpable contradiction, if they, as they
are wont to do, stigmatise this production as a mass of faise.
hood, 1 will caution them that, as they demean theirselves, I
shall, or shahl not, proceed to prove wvhat I have advanced a-
ganst the niedical boards of this province. I have, however,
thrown the gauntlet, and they are quite at liberty to take i t up.

A FRIEND TO TRUTH.

Ma. MACCULLOH,
In your no. 20, you introduced the subject of the cultiva-

tion of tobacco in the lUpper province, and the favourable re.
suits that may arise frobn its being assiduously puisued. AI-
low me to suggest that colonial objecta of that nature, connect-
ed with the Canadas would, in addition to merely pohtical,
temporary, or local municipal matters, make the Frce Press a
more interesting work than it is; and give it a permanent char-
acter ofutîlity that ivould permit it tosurvive the agitation and
determination of the grand political question, the union, whichi
brouglht it into existence. If you are inchinEd to improve up-
on this hint, I may have opportunities of transmitting you oc-
casionally pieces of information, that if not peculiarly valuable,
may at least be novel, and iifteresting, and develope some fea-
turcs of this almost unknown, and httle explored, country to
the world. CARDO.

I greatly approve of this idea, and shall not only be glad to
hear agan from Cardo, but invite communications of the nature
of those he alludes to, from ail who may have it in their power
to give snch information. L. L. M.

Mr. BALDWlNS SPEECH, Confinued.

It vas said that the union would remove the differences be.
tween the two branches of the legislature in Lower Canadat
but why was Upper Canada to be involved is these differences9
But as far as he was acquainted vith the history of those dif.
ferences, they orgmnated with the Executive Government and
Legislative Cotncil of that province, in demanding from the
House of Assembly a surrender of rights and privileges, whirci
if they had surrender-d, theij would have forgolten Ihntr duty
to themslves and their constituents, These differences were not
founded iu any hostility to British connection. Lower Cana.

'da had always maniested a sphit of loyalty, and attachment to
Bis Majesty'r governiment highly honourable, and equal to any
part of Bis MNjesty's dominions. After some observations on
the deluswve nature of the advautages to Upper Canada held
out as likely to foilow from the Union, Mr. B. proceeded to
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speak of the bill itself; and he ivas surpriscd iow such a bill
could have been iutroduced into a Britishi parliament. By tihe
3 1st of the late king, ifuch vas theif constitution, they hai
themselves the right to make laws for thehi peace, ivelfai e and
good government, reseiving certain powers to the king and par-
liament of the mothee country to legisiate in particuslar casesr.
The Impertal Pasitament could not constitutkonally aller Ihis
law WITEoUT ouR coNENT; for ifso, we had no constitution
at al, the provincial legislature would have no rights nor priv-
ileges, nor the people any security. indeed the Imperial Par-
liament havng reserucd this bil for the purpose of gwvmg the
provinsoo au opportuitly of expressing their sentiments, suas a
clear proof that THIEY WILL NOT ALTER THE 31sT OF THE
LATE KING, WITHOUT OUR CONSENT.

As to the clauses of the bill, lie was suie most of the
members were greatly alarmed at then : hlie counitrv at large
had expressed their decided opinions, The introduction of
executive officers into the House was'shocking, was monstroos,
it shewed suspicion and want of confidence, insulting to tie
people's representatives; the extension of parliament Io five
years -was highly objectionable; the limiting of the privileges
ofthe Houseof Assembly was most injurious; if tiheir priv-
ileges -were to be lhmited and defined, they would lose their
just weight and influence in the legislature ;* the increased qual-
ification of members, and indeed almost ail its clauses, were
aimed against the liberties of the people Il maerd cudent that
the persons iwho drafled thai brIl had ittle regardfor the prin-
ciples of the British constilution ; an ?nptrfect kno7vlcdge of
the character of His Majest.y's Canadian subjects, AND NO t-
DEA OF CIVIL LIBEL5TY. Tie proposed limitation of the re-
presentation to sixty members, however the population might
increase, was invidious; there nias nesthcr gvisdom, nor good
sense, nor justtce evznced by the framers of that monstrous bill;

*ït is one of the principles of the British constitution that
neither theprnvleges ofthe Cominons, the general privileges and
powriers of Parlianent, nor the Kmgs prerogative, can bc ex-
actly defined by written statute. Il rs only rn their broad fea-
tures that lhey are all provided for by Magna Charta,and thle
bill of rights ; every thng elseis iwisely left to the determnation
of natural sense,justiee, and polict, or in other nords to the
common law of the land, and the usages of the reain , thus
always affording abundant scope for the struggles of each
part of 'lie system aganst any encroachments ofthe others; and
aw akcing, producing, and disseminattng a collstîon of senti-
ments, arguments, and proceedings, wuhtch constitutes the very
essence of liberty, under a well regulatedgovernment.

L. b. M.



the propoition of the representation to the population could
not be meted out by time, compass, and arithmetical calcula.
tions What would be an ample representation ta oue Çountry,
would not be so in another: in soute countries, as in Eugland,
perhaps, one member for vine bundred thtousand mightt lie fait
and sufficient, but sucl a plopoition here would ouly returo a
house of two memberswihiclh vould be absurd. The removal of
the legislature of Upper Canada would also be a great evl to
tlai province. the Executive must follow tlie Legislature te
Montreal or Quebec; and the expenditure must necessartly bc
in Lowe Canada ihis would not only depress the value of
property in York, but also in all the upper parts of the prov-
ince.*

To conclude; as to the diffeiences beêtwcen theseveral brancli-
es of the legislature of Lower Canada, lie would request the
House to remember they were called où tu accuse the assem-
bly of the Lower province, for supporting their rights in re-

fusing permanent civil hsts-that they were called upon to ac-
cuse the assembly of the sister-province, foi >esisting direct tax-
ation for the purpoqe of internal improvement, in order that
the greater revenue miglit be at the disposal of the Executive.
He reminded the house that they vere called on to accuse the
sister-assembly for niaintainiug their riglits in raising and ap-
propriating the public money; lie would ask them if they were
prepared to surrender their rights when they met in the joint
legislature. He hoped not. He hoped that the constitution
would be the rallying point; they were sent here by the peo-
ple to lie the guardians of that constitution ; it vas entrusted
to their hands in confidence of their fidelity, and lie trusted they
vould never surrender that sacred pledge. If they voted it a-
way this day, it would never again be placed in their hands : it
vas not a question that would recur every session, on which
members might debate and hesitate, miglit veer and vary, and
resolve and re-resolve again-the fatal step once taken could
not be recovered. He begged the bouse to remember the
whole country vas opposed to au union; and that, if they vot-
cd for it, they would vote against the wishes of the people.-
Lower Canada also, to a man, disapproved of it; their council
and assembly have remonstrated against it, and with what satis-

*i has been contendedihat matters of local andpersonal n-
lerrst oughi alvayç to be kept out of sight in the discussion of
guestions of public expediency; but 1 say, no. What is the
itilerest of the public, other 'than an accumulation of ail the
local, personal, and prtvate interests of ail the coimponcnt parts
of thai public ? every one of these has a right Io be heard and
weighed; and il is thenfor the major sveîght of these aggie-
gate minerests Io bind the minor. L. L. M.



faction o mind, he asked, could the menbers foi this province
enter the assembly of the Lover one, obtrude themselves into
their council., an'd occupy their seats against their wishes -
ne hoped upon the whole, the flouse would not approve of so
disastrousà a nieasure. Foi his own part, lie souglit no change ;
he only wished that the government and constitution miglit be
permitted to remain as they were, untouclied and unaltered -
This was the path of peace, and he irusted it would not be de-
parted from. He then moved a set of resolutions in contolnàity
with the views fie entertamued of the subject.

The singular, urexpected, and, in my opinion, highly im-
proper, result of the deliberatiouîs of the parliament of (fpper
Canada, on the subject of the union, is known to the public -
By it tbey declare themselves not called upon to pronounce
their opinion upon a question which was recommended to their
attention by fis Majesty's representative, because the country
has expressed the general sentiments liat prevail respecting it
by petitions and memorials. They appear to .have forgotten
that as well asu legislators, they are also of counbel for their
constituents, the advocates to plead at the bar for them on any
questions that may arise between them and the fuiperial goveru-
ment, or any foreign body; and that the people are entitled to
their advice, and opinion, as well as their votes. L. L. M.

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

(Continuedfrom lasc Novgs
Resuming the consideration of the remedial suggestions with

which a coticluded my last eay ni this subject ; the first pro.
position, namely, for the provincial legislature to repal, by
teir own authonty, such parts of the post-ofnice acts are

incompatible whh the state of this country,atHoug o asm fully
conviiced it is withmn the competency of thie provincial legisia-
ture, considering, both the letter aate p of the e constitu-
tional act, 1 look uponi as an unadvisable measure, ,under pre
sent circumstances. Thle discreet exercise of any power, and
occasionally to refrain fron asserting that power which May be
not wel reashed by others wiah whom it may interfere, is as
much a part of souud poiey, as the firmi maintenauce of any
]rig-ht, when it is called in question. The House of Assembly
of this province, are now playing a game for the deepest stake,
the very existence of English liberty in this; country, -which
hitherto they have conductedl inthe firmest, and most dlignified,
a' well as in the most conciliating manner ; and to repeal or
alter a Biritish act of parliament, althoughit ilwould be rathcally
remedial of the grievance complainedof, might seem an asump-
tion, shewing a disposition to withstaud the supreme superinten-
ding authority of the imperial parlament over the colonies,



Mllich, as loug as il does no0 in)frmnge uprn constiltional, char-
teied and gtantcd, rights, alil iee arc wllug and desirous of
acknowledging

The principal objection to the second proposal, namely to
estabhsh a concurrent piovincial post-office, is, that it would be
a hind of lace rin between two establbshments for extent of
custom, which, however well it miglit suit a speculative indi-
uidual or company, might bc considered, as an unbecoming
leature in a provincial governmeut. If, however, the utthty of
it cani be mamutaiucd, I do not consider that -objection as very
torcible; and one great good would be derived from it, inas-
much as it ivould try, and set at test, in an indirect manner in-
deed, but yet indisputaoly, the îight I claim in behalfof the
provincial legislature to repeal or vary any acts that may noi
be applicable to the state of the country as before said. For
the act ni 9 Ann. enacting that no bodypolitic or corporate, &c.
shall carry letters, &c. excepting the gener'al post office, or, in
other words, giving the exclusive right of eouveying letters for
hire througlh the whole of the British dominions to the geuer-
al post-office, the establishment of such a piovincial post,would,
if out opposed at home, (for in this country, if it once pass-
es into a law, tlere exrsts no power that can oppose it,) estab-
lish the right I contend foi, sub silenfio ; and if opposed, it
would place the matter fairly at issue, ihdlst, (always suppos-
ing the law to have been iegularly passed by the duiee branch-
cs of the legislature,) the plan vould be in operation here; ils
benefits vould become perceptible, aud ils effects in counter-
acting the abuses that now prevail in the post-office depart-
nient, as well as in ra'sing a Tevenue applicable to local purpos-
es ofimprovement, wrould form the most forcible arguments
with which to combat the objections made to it at home; ar-
gînnents which would have the more weight from being practic-
ai instead of theoretical. -

[To bc co'lmued.]
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